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lation lr, betweat systemic (Qs, and pulmonary IQp, blwd 
Row was 0.94 (SEE = 0.417 titer/min. y = 1.05x - 0.21, 
and the mean QplQs ratio was 1.01 ? 0.09. In 16 patients 
with an atrial nptal defect, the QplQs ratio toeawed by 
oximetry ranged from 1.34 to 4.61 and by pulsed Doppler 
e&xardiogrsphy from 1.31 to 4.46 lp = NS). In tk 16 
p&ionls, the correlation between the Qp/Qs ratio doter- 
ntlled by oxt~etly and p”lxd Dopptrr Khocnrdkgra,lhy 
was li&%mtt 11 = 0.62, SEE = 0.54,. In the mtat ttmup 
of 32 patients, the corrdatioo was stronger (I = 0.93, SEE 
= 0.37,. Systemattc dt&renccs betvaen the imasive and 
noninvasive shunt ulculatkms did nat occur. 
Thus. in adult oattents with M atrlst seotat dekct of the 
The accurate measurement of left to right shunts is essential 
in the management of adult patients with an atrial septal 
defect of the secundum type (I). In clinical practice. this is 
usually assessed by oximetry, indicator-dilution methods or 
ndionuclide techniques (Z-4). 
In pievious experimental and pediatric studies (S-13,. the 
r&o of pulmonary to systemic flk (QpiQsl was accurately 
estimated by Doppler echocardiography in various cardiac 
shunt lesions. The PLIIDOE~ of thi; studv was to assess the 
acciiracy of pulsed Doppler echocardiography for estimating 
the size of left lo rkht shunts in adult vatients with an atrial 
septal defect of the secundom type.‘Tberefore, Row was 
measured in the right and left ventricular outflow tracts by 
pulsed Doppler echocardiography and compared with the 
oximetric measurement. 
Methods 
Study group. In 32 patients with high quality echocardio- 
grants and excellent Doppler signals. the pulmonary (Qp) 
and systemic (Qs, flows were measured by Doppler echo- 
cardiography in the right and left ventricular outflow tracts. 
In I6 of these patients with an ostium secundum type atrial 
septal defect, the Qp/Qs ratio by oximetry was compared 
with the Doppler estimation of pulmonary and systemic 
%%a. During a diagrtortic a rdiac c~!beterizatian *he nn@ , . ..- yr _ 
ratio was calculated fmm the blood oxygen content in the 
pulmonary artery. pulmonary vein. systemic artery and 
mixed venous blood. The oxygen content of the mixed 
venous blood (MVB, was calculated as MVB = 114 (3 SVC 
+ HIVC,, where SVC is the oxygen content in the superior 
vena cwa. and HIVC is the oxygen content in the high 
inferior vena cava (4,lZ). 
Of the I2 women and 4 men. ranging in age from 20 to 64 
years lmean 421, I4 patients had sinus rhythm. In two of the 
three patients with moderate pulmonary hypertension (mean 
pulmonary artery pressure ranging fmm 23 to 30 mm Hg,, 
atrial fibrillation was present. In one of these two patients, 
cmtcomitant mitral valve regurgitation was found. Three 
patients had partial anomalous pulmonary venous dramage 
Patients with aortic or pulmonary valwlar heart disease and 
patients with evidence of pulmonary insufficiency were 
excluded. 
Sixteen subjects without organic heart discarc served as B 
control group. There were 6 women and IO men aged 19 to 47 
years (mean 26). In these 16 subjects, pulmonary and sys- 
temic blood Rows were assumed to he equal (141. 
Eckoeardiography. The echocardiographic study was 
performed by an experienced investigator. who war unwars 
ofthe invasive data. within 24 h before or after the diagnostic 
cardiac catheterization. The clinical condition (includmg 
heart rate) and medication of the patients did not change 
be:ween cardiac catheterization and Doppler examination. 
A 90” phased array duplex Doppler cchocardiograph 
(Toshiba SSH-40 A with Toshiba SDS-21 A) was used for 
both imaging and determining Row velocity. The ultrasound 
freqtiency of the probe was 2.4 MHz. and the pulse rep& 
tion frequency of the Doppler unit was 4or6 kHz, depending 
on the depth of the sampling site. The axial length of the 
sample volume was 3 mm. The Doppler frequency shifts 
were processed by a fast Fourier transform spectral ana- 
lyzer. Cross-sectional echocardiograms were documented 
on video tapes (Panasonic 6200. VHS). The M-mode echo- 
cardiograms and Doppler frequency spectra were recorded 
at a paper speed of 100 mmh on a hard copy unit (Line Scan 
Recorder 20 B. Toshiba). 
Reewdiig oitlow area and Row velocity. Each patient was 
examined in the left lateral recumbent position 5 ihile breath- 
ing in a relaxed way. The Doppler .md echocardiographic 
recordings of the left and right ventricular outflow tracts 
were performed without breathing in mid-expiration to min- 
imize breath-dependent flow changes. No significant 
changes in heart rate occurred during this short period. With 
the transducer in the left pamsternal position, an M-mode 
echocardiogram of the aonic anulus was obtained; this was 
controlled by the two-dimensional image, and the cursor line 
was placed directly proximal to the insertion of the aortic 
leaflets. Two-dimensional images of the right ventricular 
outflow tract. pulmonary ring and main pulmonary artery 
aex recorded in 1 rhctxxis ?/ew. Af!er exh&n of 
oulmonarv reeureitation bv Damkr ultnsound, the Row 
velocity ias recorded in the cent& of the pulmonary orifice 
jest proximal to the pulmonary valve leaflets. The trsorducer 
was then positioned near the apex to obtain the five chamber 
view. Aortic regurgitation was ruled out by Doppler echo- 
cardiography, and the flow velocity was measured directly 
proximal to the aortic leaflets in the center of the aortic 
anulus. In every sampling position, the angle between the 
assumed blood Row and the cursor line of the sample volume 
was kept to 420°. 
Data analysis. Al! meas~~rernents were made with an 
off-line digitizing computer System (Cardio 200. Kontron). 
This rystcm allowed measurements obe taken directly iron. 
the wdco icrccn by an electronic cursor. The recorded 
two-dimensional images were played jack through a video 
system with a rearch and stop-frame module (Panasonic 
6200. VHS). Hard copies were analyzed using the digitizing 
pad of the computer system The flow areas of the aortic and 
pulmonary orifices were assumed to be circular and were 
calculated from their mid-systolic diameters. The aortic 
orlAce diameter was digitized in the M-mode echocardio- 
pran. and the pulmonary orifice diameter was digitized in 
the two-dimensional echocardiogram atthe inner edge of the 
endocardial echoes. The diameter measurements were per- 
formed in tnplicate and averaged (IS). 
For 5 ro IO consarrive bears. rhe Doppler rime-velocn:: 
hre,qnds >GYW <nlodared as rhe wem under the cure. Only 
Doppler recordings with maximal obtainable velocities and a 
narrow freqoency bandwidth (representative of undisturbed 
Row1 were chosen. In the two patients with atrial fibrillation. 
only card’.,c cycles of medium length were analyzed. The 
velocity profiles were traced through their darkest portion at 
their rnor’al velocity (16). The left and right ventricular 
stroke volumes were calculated as the product of the Dop- 
pler time-velocity integral and the Row area. Pulmonary and 
~ystenuc minute flows were obtained by multiplication oithe 
right and leh ventricular stroke volume, respeclively, with 
the Pcan rate. 
Reproducibility. In I2 randomly chosen patients. the 
reproducibility of the time-velocity iotegml measurements 
fo; one observer and between two observers was deter- 
mined. 
Statistics. Invasive and noninva?ivc data wer? L: .nparrd 
using the paired r-test and linear regression an~‘y.~~. Mrw 
percent error of the Dnpder echocardiographic shunt mea- 
wrement was calculateb’as an average if absolute percent 
errors. A probability value (p) of <O.OS was considered 
statistically significant (17). 
Results 
Pulmonary and systemic Mwd Row in the eontrot group. In 
the control groop. blood Row measured by tippler echocar- 
diographv was 5.11 + 1.23 litersimin in the left ventricular 
outflow tract and 5.16 Z 1.36 literslmin in the right ventri- 
cular outflow tract to = NS). The correlation coefficienr (r) 
between the ,yste,ic and pulmonary blood flow was O.%. 
and the standard error of the estimate (SEE) was 0.417 
lirerlmin. The regression line& = 1.05x - 0.21) was near the 
line of identity (Fig. I). The QpiQs ratio ranged hetween0.83 
and 1.13 (mean 1.0, + 0.09) and was not statistically 
different from the assumed ratio of I. 
Qp/ps measurement in patients with atrial @aI doled. 
The mean heart rate during echocardiography (69 + IO 
beatslmin) and cardiac cathcrization (72 ? I I heatslmin) was 
not statistically differerA 
The left ventricular minute flow for patients with atrial 
septal defect was 4.14 f 1.22 literslmin and the right 
ventricular minute Row was 9.98 f 2.92 literslmin fp < 
OSlOI). The oximetrically measured QplQs ratio ranged from 
1.3410 4.61 and was not statistically differentfromtheQplQs 
ratio measured by Doppler ultrasound (I.31 to 4.46). There 
wa a good correlation between Doppler and oximetric 
Qp/Qs mtios in patients with atrial septal defect (r = 0.82, 
SEE = 0.54, y = 0.90x + 0.14). In the total study group of 
32 patients, the correlation was even closer (r = 0.93. SEE = 
0.37, y = 0.92x + 0.10) (Fig. 2). The mean percent error of 
the Doppler shunt calcuiation was 9.9 + 0.9%. With increw 
ing shunt size, the random error between the invasive and 
Doppler measurements ended to increase, and the maximal 
value was 33%. The heterogeneity of the study group did not 
allow differentiation of the accuracy of Doppler shunt calcu- 
lation among patients with atrial fibrillation, pulmonary 
hypertension, mitral regurgitation and partial anomalous 
pulmonary venous drainage (Fig. 2). 
Reproducibility of data. In I2 patients. the mean percent 
intraobsewer variability for the time-velocity integrals was 
3.9% at the anrue anulus and 4.0% a1 the pulmonary anulus. 
The correlation between the two readings wes 0.99 at the 
antic anulus and 0.9g at the pulmonary anulus. The inter. 
obwvrr variability was 4.6% at the aortic anulus and 4.9% 
at the pulmonary andus. For each site. the correlation 
coefficient between the meawements was 0.96. Mean dif- 
fcrcaces in the paired I test were not significant. 
Figure 2. Comparisan of tbe oximetric and Dappler echocardic- 
graphic shunt size calculatio,, (Qplps). In 16 patients with atrial 
reptat defect. the correlation between the invasive and eeninvasive 
&um mewrements wasO.82 (SEE = 0.54). Inclusion of 16 subjects 
without heart direaa (control) yielded acorrelation of0.93 (SEE = 
0.37) in the total study group of 32 patientr. AF = atrial fibrillation; 
MR = mitral regurgitation: PAPVD = partial anomalous pulmonarv 
venous drainage: PH = pulmonary hypertension. 
Discussion 
Previous studies (5-13) have shown that pulsed Doppler 
echocardiwraphy is a reliable method for assessing the 
magnitude -of~intraeardiac left to right shunts in a&nal 
models and children. Our present study further validates 
two-dimensional Doppler echocardiography for calculating 
pulmonary to systemic flow ratios (Qp/Qs) in adult patients 
with atrial ~eptal defect of the recundum type. 
Flow ,,,eauren,e,,, in the r@bt and left ventieutar outRow 
1raet. Previous studies (15,11czO) have suggested that 
pulsed Doppler echocardiography can quantitate cardiac 
otitput most zccxatcly zt the awti:ic orifice in the !cf: 
ventricular outflow tract. In experimental and pediatric 
studies 18.1 I-13.21). pulmonary Row was quantitated in the 
main pulmonary artery by Doppler echocardiography. How- 
ever, patients with atrial sepfal defect frequently have dis- 
turbed Row in the main pulmonary anery beyond the pul- 
monary valve (22). Therefore, we measured the velocity in 
the center of the pulmonary valve anulus. directly proximal 
to the valve leaflets. None of our subjects in the control 
group or in the atrial septal defect group had disturbed flow 
at this sampling site. 
In the control group. the paired right and left ventricular 
cardiac outputs correlated closely with each other, and the 
results were comparable with an carlicr wdy C 19) in adolt 
t&cots. 
Estimation of QplQs ratio with Doppler ultrasound in 
patients with atrial swtai defect. Overall. the Doo~lcr- 
hdtem(ined QpiQs ratio showed good agrcemeor w!;h the 
oximetric mcasorement. cod the intmoarervcr and imcrob- 
wvcr variabilitv of velocitv mcasorcmcots was ouite uxall. 
These r&s mk comparable with data from previous iwcs- 
tigations. With the exception of the study of Kitabalake ct al. 
(9), Doppler echocardiographic measurement of the Qp/Qs 
ratio has beer. performed only in animal models and pediatric 
patients with co intracardtac shunt (5-8,1&131. Kimbatake 
et al. (9) evaluated the shunt size in 9 children cod 13 adults 
with an arrial septal defect and found a good correlation II = 
0.92) between Doooler and invasive estimates of the OolOs 
ratio. As in our s&dy. they avoided c systematic ov~~es& 
mation or underestimation of the shun! size by the Doppler 
method. In cootrat to our results, in the study of Kitahatake 
cl al. (9), the random error of the Doppler measurement did 
not increase with increasing shunt size. 
Dillcrenecs between the shunt calrolation by oximctry cod 
Dopp#cr cchwardi~raphy cod dinirct implications. In the 
present study. the random error of the Doppler QplQs mtio 
calculations tended to increase with larger shunt Gzes (Fig. 
2). In the individual patient. the ditTcrence between the 
invasive and noninwive mcasorcment reached c maximal 
value of 33%. In the seven patients with a QplQ* ratio ~2.5 
by oximetry, the differences between both methods were 
quite small, with a percent error ranging from 0 to 7.4%. Ii 
surgical closure of an atrial septal defect is recommended in 
patients with a pulmonary to systemic blood Row ratio >2.0. 
Doppler echocardiography provides accurate information 
for the decision to undertake conservative or operative 
*teatmen, (I). 
Limitatiotts. Limitations of the oximetric and Doppler 
mcthodsmaycccomttfor thedifferences between their shunt 
size calculations. For Doppler Row measurement. a laminar 
flow with a Rat velocity profile is neceswy. It has been 
shown (23.24) that these conditions arc present in the left 
ventricular outflow bxt ct the level of the aortic anvils. 
Furthermore, previous studies (15.18) have validated Dop- 
p!er Ro!v me?aremen!s ;I! this site, In oar wdy. we also 
assumed a laminar Row with a blunt velocity profile for the 
right vcntricolx outflow trcct. The excellent conelation 
between left and right ventricular cardiac output in our 
cootrol group showed that this assumption is justified in 
patir~ta witbout a left to right shunt. The velocity profde in 
the right ventricular outflow tract might be different in 
patients with a large left to right shunt. and this could explain 
the increasing error in Doppler shunt she calculations in 
those patients. 
the pulmonary artery is frequently hard to define m cbon- 
axis views (8). Like Loeber et al. (211. we found that the 
pulmonary doulos and artery could be best seen by rotming 
rhe pettent more than yo” leftward. In addition. WC used the 
pulmonary anulus for Row area calculation. which echocar- 
dlographiully can be more clearly imaged than can the 
pulmonary artery On the other hand. the borders of the 
pulmonary anolos are imaged not only by its better axial 
rcsololion. but also in part by the lower lateral resolution of 
the imaging system 05). Mareowr, the cross-sectional area 
of the aortic and pulmonary an~lus varies throughout the 
cardiac cycle (26.27). We tried to compensate for this by 
mecsunng the diameter of ‘he coruc cod polmonary mwlos 
in mad-systole. 
to ihc present study. z in clinical pm&.. :bc oximctric 
method was oscd cs the standard iil shunt wdcukoioo. The 
oumetric method is known to have major drawbacks that 
coo lead to whstantial errors 12.4.28). These problems ill 
well a> the nonbimultaneous examination of patients with the 
invcsive catheterivtion and Doppler methti- may cootrib 
me to the differences between the shunt size e~timc!icos 
obtained with rbe two techniques. 
Conelusions. In adult patients with atrial septcl defect of 
the recundum type and high quality echocardiograms. the 
magnitude of thkpulmo&y 10 systemic Row ratio can be 
assewed by pulsed Doppler echocardiography. However. 
with increasing shunt size. the rahdom error in the Doppler- 
determined QplQs ratio mca~orcmcnts tends to increase. 
Nevertheless. it does not affect the decision to undertake 
conservative or opemtive treatment because. in this raogc. 
the Doppler method is very accomtc. 
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